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DECEMBER IS EARLY IN TllE CROP YEAR to project grain exports for the year as a whole,

particularly for corn and soybeans. But it is intelesting to look at where we stand

compared with earlier years.

Corn exports from October 1 through Novenber 26 totaled 343 nillion bushels,

coulpared to 299 nillion on the same date a year ago--an inclease of 14.7 percent.

If this rate of increase continues through next Septenber 50, the annual total would

be 1,940 nillion bushels. Most projections, including those of the USDA, are on the

order of 1,600 to 1,700 nillion. Comparisons with earlier years would also project

to levels substantially above current forecasts. As of Novenber 7, the outstanding

unshipped sales were 542 nillion bushels, compared to 474 million bushels on the

same date a year ago. This also suggests a very large total for the year.

Soybean exports are lagging behind year-ago levels, Fron SePtenber I throuSh Novenr-

ber 26, atotal of l32 millionbushels were inspected compared to l48nillion on the sane

date a yearago--a decrease of l1 percent. on this basis,the projection for the year would

be 494 miIIion, conpared to current projections of about 525 nillion. However, cornparisons

with progress at this tine in earl ier years suggests a total of520 to540 nillionbushels.

Because of the smaller 1976 soybean croP, the conbined crush and export is
down 105 million bushels, or 7.4 percent, The same reduction frorn last yeal. would

produce a totaL of 514 nillion for this year. Advance bookings on Novenber Twere

l8o nillion bushels, compared to 174 nillion on the sane date a year a8o--an insig-
nificant difference. The situation to date suSSests that Soybean exPorts and avail-
ability are about in balance.

l{heat exports from June I through November 26 were 516 million bushels, com-

pared to 649 nillion on the sane date a year ago--a decrease of 20 Percent. On the

basis of events a year ago, the projection for this year nould be 938 nillion bush-

els. The current USDA Projection for the croP year is 1,050 million. Half of the

wheat crop year is now history, so projections for the year are much nore reliable
than with corn where only a sixth of the year is history.

Unless wheat exports increase rapidly fron the level of the first half of the

year, the carryover next May 31 will be at or above the Pre-1972 level .o
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Thus, we would rate corn exPorts as good; soybeans, fair; andwheat' poor' The

Iarge corn exPorts may give way for inproved wheat exports' The price of wheat is

lowenoughtoencouraSesubstitutinguheatforcorninaninalrations.Suchsubsti-
tution Probably would be Sreat by now if wheat producers were selling instead of

putting wheat in the loan. Moving wheat into aninal feed is nore likely to be done

abroad,rather.thanintheUnitedStates.Undernormalconditions,wheatisfedex-
tensively in Europe and Russia. lle nay see foreign buyers substituting wheat for

planned imports of corn.
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